
120 Foreshore Drive, Singleton, WA 6175
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

120 Foreshore Drive, Singleton, WA 6175

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Area: 722 m2 Type: House

Sophie James

0894297700

Michael  Tran

0894297700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-120-foreshore-drive-singleton-wa-6175
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-james-real-estate-agent-from-joyce-property-investments-herdsman
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-tran-real-estate-agent-from-joyce-property-investments-herdsman


$1,300 per week

Indulge in the ultimate holiday lifestyle with this luxurious fully furnished and equipped beach house, perfectly positioned

directly opposite Singleton Beach. Wake up to sweeping views of the Indian Ocean from the second level, making every

day feel like a vacation.This stunning entertainer features four bedrooms, three bathrooms, a study, and both upstairs and

downstairs kitchens, offering flexibility and convenience for all types of ocean lovers. Enjoy fantastic alfresco dining

either by the pool or on the spacious balcony overlooking the ocean. Stay toasty warm over the cooler months, with

underfloor heating and a cosy gas fireplace.With all the bells and whistles, including luxurious bathrooms, a gourmet

kitchen with a separate butlers' pantry, heaps of storage, and plenty of parking for you and your guests, this beach house

leaves nothing to be desired.Outside, the large backyard boasts a basketball hoop, lush lawn, and below-ground pool - all

surrounded by easy-care, reticulated gardens. Located just steps away from the foreshore and Indian Ocean, and within

walking distance to Bayshore Shopping Village, Singleton Primary School, and the skate park, this property offers

unparalleled convenience.With Singleton Shopping Centre nearby and just fifteen minutes to both Rockingham and

Mandurah, you'll enjoy the best of coastal living with all amenities at your fingertips. Don't miss out on this phenomenal

opportunity to make everyday life feel like a holiday.Features include:Absolute beachfront locationSweeping ocean

viewsFour bedroomsSeparate office3 bathrooms (plus 3 separate powder rooms)Two kitchensBelow-ground swimming

poolEasy-care gardensGas fireplace and underfloor heatingDouble lock-up garage with drive-thru access to

rearAvailable fully furnished, partly furnished or unfurnished Rent: $1300 per week inc. monthly pool and garden

maintenance12-month lease preferredPets negotiable upon applicationAvailable late September or earlier by

negotiationHOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION FOR THIS PROPERTYPlease note that you must inspect the property prior

to applying. We accept 2apply applications once you have viewed the property.HOW TO VIEW THE PROPERTYSimply

scroll down past the description and click the 'Book an Inspection Time' button and select from one of the available

times.If there are no inspection times available, then you will be notified as soon as one is scheduled.You must register for

the inspection so that you are informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to the scheduled viewing time.If no one

registers for the inspection time - then that inspection time may not proceed.


